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NOTES A YD NEWS.

Miss Rioch bas been making a tour among
the churches of Ontario in the interest of
Foreign Missions.

What are our readers doing to extend the
circulation of THE CHRISTIAN? A littie
effort on their part would largely increase its
circulation.

We occasionally read of churches loaning
their preachers to some weak church for a
few .weeks'meeting. The example is worthy
of imitation.

Have you renewed your subseription to
TuE CHRISTIAN? Look at the date on the
yellow slip on your paper. IL should be
changed at once, if it is not as late as April,
1899.

The first congress of the Christian churches
is to be hold in St. Louis, April 25-27. IL is
for the discussion of live issues. Prominent
namcs and interesting subjects appear on the
programme.

Are the officers of our annual convention,
te whom the matter was left, doing anything
in the way of securing a place for our next
convention? The place of meeting should
be definitely announced in the next CHRIS-
TIAN.

An evangelist went to Green Bay, Wis.,
where there are a few disciples. He hoped to
organize a church. He began his meeting
by preaching a sermon on Foreign Missions
and taking up a collection. The meeting is
still going on.

Somo of our churches failed to make an
offering for Foreign Missions in March, but
it is not too late for them to have tellowship
in this great work. Brothren and sisters
who live far from any congregation eau send
their contributions. direct te P. M. Rains,
Box 750, Cincinnati, Obio.

We regret a te istako that appeared on thia
page last month. In speaking of the new
church in Boston the wrong location was
given. IL is situated at 18 St. James streot,
Roxbury. Rub the other r.ddress off your
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mind and stamp this ono there. Whon in
Boston on the Lord's Day go to 18 St. James
· reel, Roxbury. The church has a new
pastor, J. III. Mohorter, vho comej to lieum
highly recommended.

Clarke Braden, who is well known in these
provinces, bas been secured for the presi-
dcncy of Alma College, Ill. Wo do not
expect that, aven with this work on his
hands, ho will discontinue his sledge hammer
blows against Mormonism and infidelity.

It has been noticed that this year many
ministers are holding their own meetings
instead of sending away for evangelists. It
seems to ho becoming comnion, too, for
ministers to exchange meetings. The plan
works well. It should be worked more.

The churches in Sangamon Co., Ill., have
agreed to support Miss Kate V. Johnson,
Tokio, Japan, as their missionary in the
foreign field. How long will it ho till one of
our provincial counties will be able to under-
take such a task? Not till we push our
Home Mission work with new vigor.

H. A. Northoutt's meeting in Chicago
closed with 104 additions. He began a meet-
ing. in. Savannah,. Ga, March,5th,. and he is.
to spend this month in St. -Louis, where ho
must be a great favorite, judging by the
numbor of meetings he bas held there.

It 18 published that Robert Breckenridge
Halligan, of Chicago, has expressed an in-
tention of giving $500,000 to Kentucky
University, provided the institution would
perpetuate his name. We have not yet heard
the decision of the college authorities; but,
if the man made bis money honorably, we
hope bis intention will be carried out.

A four-weeke' meeting, held at Martins-
ville, Ind., resulted in eighty additions-
sixty-four baptisms. C. H. DeVoe of Spencer,
Ind., did most of the preaching. During
March he held a meeting with his home
church. We are always glad to chronicle
the snccess of our provincial boys.

The Christian Standard. while not ne-
glecting other important mattors, is wisely
givirg its readers some strong, clear, con-
vinciag articles on First Principles. As long
as children are born, and young people are
growing up, such articles will be nc 3ssary.

The beautiful flowors that appear when
nature is loosed from the embraco of winter
may suggest to us a resurrection and hfe
eternal; but the Christian does not depend
upon any such intimations. He knows Him
who is the resurrection and the life, and wio
has abolisbed death and brought life and
immortality to light.

The Bethany Church, Evansville, n'.,
had thirty-throo mombers when Charles R.
Scovill went there a few weeks ago to hold a
meeting. It now bas 267. Of these, fifty-
seven came the last day of the meeting. No I
sensational methods were used, but still tue
meetings became the topie of conversation
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on the strects, and in the stores and homes.
To accommodate the thronga who came, 4
large hall in the central part of the city had
to b secured, and, although it scated 2,000,
it was crowded night after night.

In countries where the winter is not severe,
dry and withered leaves often remain on the
trecs till spring; but they are pushed off by
the buda of the new leaves that thon begin to
open ont. Spring has put vigor into the
trces. New life in a Christian will silently
throw out of his character many things that
dotract from its beauty.

A lady, who had been "sprinkled" in ber
infancy. went to her pastor and asked him
te immerse her. He refused, on the grouand
that if he complied he would have to im-
merse half bis congregation. She thon went
to T. A. Rockwell, Hnmbolt, Kansas, who
gladly baptized ber.

The series of historical articles on the
Reformation of the Ninetcenth Century,
which is running through The Christian
Evangelist, and is to continue throughout
the year, is so far proving interesting and
valuable, and we believe the high standard
which the first writer in the series -Prof.
Chas. L. Loos - ia setting, wilL be main-
tained by the writers who are te follow him.

Among the Disciples of Christ there i8 -
and not without good reason - a growing
dissatisfaction with the International Sunday
School Lessons. Various improvements and
substitutes are boing suggested, and it is
hoped that some system will be arranged that
will be much freer from objection than the
presont one.

Encouraging reports corne from the March
collection for Foreign Missions. Many
churches have given much more than thoy
were asked for. The Fourth street church,
Louisville, Ky., and the Central church, St.
Louis, Mo., each givos between 8500 and
3600. Many churches give $300 each, or
more.

C. P. Williamson, Atlanta, Ga., is a very
successful soul winner. He was having bap-
tisms every Sunday evening. Many members
of pedo-Baptist churches were attending.
Some of the preachers, meeting him on tho
street, said, pleasantly, "When are you going
to be through having baptisme at your church,
a lot of our people go every Sunday evening? '
"O!" said Bro. Williamson," "put baptis-
tries in your churches and begin baptising
the people and thon the runaways will stay
home.'"

On the evenings of Majcb 6, 7, 9 and 10,
Isaac Solby, an earnest discipl.e of Christ,
but once an unbeliever, and Charles Watts,
a prominent English secularist, joined in
debate in Cincinnati, the city wher. the
famous Campbell-Owen debate was held
many years ago. Selby afirned: "II, is
reasonable to beliove in a God who is the
creator and moral governor of the universe;"
and "Man has a soul designed for immor-
tality." Watts affirmod: "Christianity is
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not of Uivine or:gin, neither is it designied
to ieet tho needs of mankind;" and "'8eci-
larism is suflicint to satisfy the needs of
mankind.

A Kansas chiurc'i reports having given
$20 for Foreigu Missions on March ôth. It
also gasve its rainister, a short. timo before, a
gold, diamond-set locket, with namo on-
graved. Ae it cati bo of very little use to
him, wo thinîk the church would have shown
more wisdom if they had taken what it cost
atnd added it to their missionary offering.
We do not envy the preacher who wears
dianonds; we pity him, and hope ho vill
gain wisdom.

ST. JonN, N. B.
COBURG sTREET.

Bro. Robert Whiston, of Worcester, Mass , is
holding a series of ovangelistic services with this
church. These meetings begau on Sunday, March
5th, and will continue uintil Sunday, April 2nd.

The Lord bas abundantly blessed us in the- work
of winning souls. Nineteen have already confess-
cd the naine of Christ, and, judging by lhe inter-
est shown, others are almost persuaded.

Bro. Whiston is heart and saul in the work.
le is one who not only preaches the gospel, but
lives it. Bis preachiug is earnest and powerful,
and while bis serinons are helpful ta the unconver-
ted, they seem ta bring the Christian into closer
touch with the Master. and cause hini ta realize,
ns never before, the grandeur of serving Christ,

Bro. Appel leads the singing in these meetings,
and he and Bro. Whiston sing solos at the services
A short devotional meeting is held after the
preaching

On Friday afternoon (24th) Bro. Whiston gave
an illustrated lecture to the children, and, not-
withstanding the disagreeable weather, a large
number was present. The lecture was very in-
structive, as vell as enjoyable.

Bro. Rupert Stevens and wife, of Batck Bay, N.
B., werc present at somne of the meetings. Sister
Stevens sang a solo at one of the cvening services.

Bro. Whiston was formerly a Baptist, and united
with the Christian church at Worcester, 'Mass
about six monntls ago. His brother had united
with the snme church, and lie called on Bro
Nihols, the pastor, to sec how ho vas gcetting
along in bis Christian life. As he was leaving be was
handed a tract. " Our Position," by Bro. I. Errett.
He re2d it, and it settled all the difficulties that
perplexed hini in the past. Having had some
further conversation vith Bro. Nichols, he took
his stand ou the Bible, and the Bible alone, having
no ather name but Christian, and preaches the
pure gospel of the grace of God.

Bro. Winslow Richardson, of Deer Island, was
present at our special meetings, as was also Sister
E. C. Bowers, af Westport, N. S.

Bro. H. Murray preached foi the church at
Silver Falls on Lord's day afternoon, March 26th.

The offering for foreign missions on Lord's day,
March lst, amounted to $18.00. W. A. B.

MAIN sTREET.
Special Sunday afternoon services have been

held during March by Evangelist Whiston. By
liberal advertising the hall was crowded the first
service, and the interest lias been more than sus-
tained. Notwithstanding most unfavorable weather
the attendance bas been from 400 ta 600, or more.
On one occasion numbers were unable to gain
admittance. No confessions at theso services

gladdened the evangelist, but the good eTeert is ieetiigs, one at a time, iii ine different meetings.
seen in the increased interest ianifested by many Wc baptizo thrce different titmes, expectiug ta

of the members and regular attendants. No (loubt baptized two each tiine; but at each of those bap-

these services will also do good in preparimg for tisnm one came forward, and "l was baptized the

the wcek of services to be lield the begiining of same hour of the night." Truly we have great
April. reason to thanîk God and take coifage.

Two ladies anid one girl have made the good con- Considering the stormy Sundays, of which we

fession, and have been baptized tlhis montlh. have had so many, and the continued sickness
Bro. Arthur Armnstrong lias been very sick, and aiong the brethren, our meetings are well attend-

is still quite weak, but hopes that by spending the cd and deeply interesting. Tlerp is a renowed

summer in the country lie will regain his strengtl. interest in our social meetings, as there is also in

IIis assistance at the services lias býeen greatly every department of the work of the church. We

issed. confidently look for a continued progress.

Tie building of a house of worship is claiming Before this will have been rend two more of our

much attention and interest, and the success that inenbers will lave left us-Sister F. Stevens and

has alrcady attended the efforts put forth is mnost lier dauglter Wininie, Icave April 1st for Montreal,
eiicouraging. It is hoped that April may be a wherc Bro. Stevens bas been since last fall. We

plienoienal month in returns front outside the shali miss those good sisters very much. They
citv of St. John. will bc truc wherever they are.

The Ladies' Aid Society purpose holding a sale
of work in aid of the furnishing fund the first
wveek in June. Any friends desiring to share in

E. C. FORo.

WESTPORT AND TiVEItTo, N. S.

thtis effort cau send articles for sale to Mrs. Wn. Foreign Missionl offerings vere taken in eaci of

Armstrong, 44 Kennedy street; Mrs .L.W. Barnies, these churches during March.
85 IIazen street, or to Miss Nina Whelpley, 64 At the ineeting of the Y. P. M S. in Westport
Portland street. A. saule interesting thoughts were obtained from Bro.

-- W. F. Ossinger and son, wlo have returned froni
WoolVILLE, N. S. a voyage ta Shanghai, China. They hîad the

Mr. O. M. Sanford, the provincial lield secretary privilege of meeting vithi our missionary in Shang-
for Sunday-school work, was with us on the even- hai, Bro. W. P. Bentley.
ing of the 14th IIe gave a stirring address along The members and friends of the churci in West-
these lines. (1) 'l'he object; (2) 'l'le ieeds; (3) port remnnbered their pastor and lis wife very
The benefits Addresses were also given by Mr. plensantly Marcl 10th. They came to the parsoi-
Peter Wagner, superintendent; Mr Stepeii Steele, age latden with baskets, boxes, etc., and spent an
3Mr. Frank Sabean, couinty secretary, and Elder enjoyable time together. After singing "God be
H. E. Cooke. Mr. Sanford's business in this with you till we meet again," they dispersed,
county, at this special tme, is tu orgamuze district leaving behind them substantial tokens of love and
conventions. Our Sunday-school is progressing respect. The pastor and family found themselves
splendidly. We use the International Lessons, forty-four dollars rivber than they were before
issued by the Christian Piblishing Co. Our their friends came. J. W. B.
church work in general is very encouraging; pray-
er meetings and general churci services are well CROSS RoAIs, LoT 48, P. E. I.
attended, We will soon send you notes inder the Our missionary collection was taken yesterday.
head of the new naine of our village, " Danvers." The meeting vas fairly well attended; there werc
Our mission work is also gaining; our collections some vacant seats. After the sermon we took up
are not large, but we hope for greater results. We the offering, and was gratified to sec so many giv-
are very nuchi pleased with the tenor of the March ing, not dimes, but dollars. Wlen we counted
number of TrE CHRIsTIAN; also that the North up we lad about $14 for foreign missions. This,
End mission, St. John, is being pislied towards together with what was given before, makes about
success. Pray earnestly and work lionestly, and $18 00. At night wc hiad no meeting on account
keep close company with the great lielper, "God," of the rain. The meetings silce last report have
and tue house for lis gIory vill Uc beuilt. been very encouraging. Our cottage prayer-meet-

OA W. COOi1,.I iigs are growing in interest and attendance. The
questions, readings, and discussion of topics ire

SLtMEIVtLU, N. S. interesting and helpful to all. The Lord is bless-
Our work here is progressing about as well as ing our efforts. A. N. S.

could he expected, considering the stormy weather.
There lias only been one real fine Sunday since 1
returned from my trip.

Last Sunday we took our foreign missionary
collection, and, although the day was not fine, we
reccived seven dollars.

We are sorry ta lose sonie of our men folks for a
few monthe. One of our elders, Bro. Michael
Davis, lias left us for a while. Bro. and Sister
Davis have met with a sad loss lately; Steplhen,
their oldest boy, after a short illness, was calied
avay ta rest. They have the deepest syipathy of
all who knew them in this tleir sad bereavemeut.

H. C. poD N.

IIALIFAX, N. S.
Since my last report ve have beenl made to

rejoice in seeing three others consecrating their
lives ta Christ in obedience to lus divine com-
mands. Sa far we have had nine additions-ail
by baptism. And what las made it still more on-
couraging, all these have come at Our regulhir

EAST POINT, 1. E. .
The March offering lins been taken, and althoigli

no telegramN was sent to annoiunce the amoint
tiken at East Point church, yet we ara proud ta
say that we have gone beyond our apportionment. -
This church understands the full import of the
Divine commission, and realizes that " missions
are as binding upon the Christian as baptism upon
the sinner, or the Lord's supper upon the saint."
This church understands the latter part of the
comnission ta mean, "La, I am vith you always,
as you go," -- s being the proper interpretation.
If we fail ta fulfil the conditions, the Lord wil
fail to grant us lis promise.

Diring Miss lioch's visit to this church ahe was
deeply impressed with the interest manifested
along missionary lines, and notwithîstanding the
vct- stormy day, more mony was collected tha
at anu atler meeting she lad an the Island. The
first Sunday in March we collected about $80.00,and previous ta that $8.80, so that for foreigi
missions the amount will be $88.30,

abrWo shall do more at home by doing 8omething
abroad."I A. N. S.
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The Time Has Come
For sonething more than sympathy and good wishes. These have been

given and given abundantly. The manifest interest in the North End work as
shown by iast month's "CHRISTIAN" promises well for the future and is most
encouraging, but-these will not pay carpenters' nor builders' wages; neither
will they purchase lumber, lime, paint and other necessary naterial for the
Church building.

The faith shown in this mission lias been a stimulus to the workers but the
time has come when works.imust also make their appearance. "WThat doth it
profit, my brethren, if a man say lie hath faith but have not works ?'can that
faith save hfi ? If a brother or sister be naked, and in lack of daily food, and
one of you say unto them: go in peace, be ye warmed and filled; and yet ye give
therm not the things needful to the body; what doth it profit? Even so faith, if
it have not works, is dead in itself." (James ii. 14-17)

The messages from our preachers and mission workers in list month's paper
give promise of generous helpý Shall these promises be fulfilled ? Is the sun-
shine of a Christ-like love for the spread of the gospel to shine upon this good
will and interest so that It nay bring forth fruit to the honor and glory of God?
or is the frost of procrastination or indifference to chill, freeze and kill all these
bright and generous signs of prosperity?

In every church there are many men and wonen who would ghldly help the
Building Fund of the Main Street Christian. Church if the matter were placed
before theni and an opportunity to contribute given. In order that the "Canis-
TIAN SUPPLEMEWr " sentiment may be utilized, no time should be lost. Some-

one. or more than one, in every congregation should act, and that promptly. If
yoa are really in earnest in the desire to securely plant this another centrç of
gospel light, yoti should work, should work hard, should work hard 7ww.
Will you not do it ?

" Every day is a little life, and our whole life buit a day repeated. Those
who dare lose sday are dangerously prodigal."

THE CHRISTIAN SUPPLEMENT.
In Aid of Building Fund of MAIN STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL, 1899.

A Few Reasons
From Iast Month's Symposium,

I"Why Build a -louse of Worship at North End, St. John, N. B."

IE is needed.

It isagood field.BECÀUSE It is CGiod's" work.
It will inspire confidenice.
Present, is a huiliiiiiat-ing position.
As a moniument to James E. Barries.
Success impossible without church house.
Having begur we must not loik back.
Help a devoted and faithful band of workers.
It is the greatest present need.
Help hero will assist ail other Maritime Province mission points.
To inspire confidence in the people of neighbourhood regarding

perianency of work.
Important to have prosperous churches in our principal cities;

St. John is the metr'>polis of New Brunswick.
Heip) a liberal and self-sacriflcing people.
To overcome uncertainty of meetings resulting from hired

prennlses.
Associations are impormtnt-irreligiouis atnosphere of a publichall.
Incon gruity of placing Word of God ot rented pulpit.
It wili be another centre for gospel teaching.
Shows that ve have great prmciples inciting to service.
To hasten the day when the mission will bo self supporting.
To save the reputation for faithfuliess and earnestness of the

people known as Disciples of Christ.

PRACTICAL SYMPATHY IS SHOWN BY
-$s$$ss

•ýe àW= à
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CHRISTIAN SUPPLEMENT
A fow advertemnt i te desirc<l, rates on

application.
Ail conmunications, cont-ibuxtions, ote., iii con.

nection with the Building Fund atni the Supplement
shoulid bW sent to

J. C. B. APEL,

St. John, N. L.

THE first number of the Supplement seems
to have struck sympathetic chords. Words of
appreciation and congratulation have been
received from several directions. Still the
harmony is not perfect, an accompaniment is
needed-contributions to the Building Fund !

With these additions there would be music
that will gladden our Saviour, expressions of
love for him and of devotion to his service,
together with gifts into his treasury.

TuE suggestion that this special effort inight
help to increase THE CiiHiSTiAN subscription

10w GW I IEiP ?
Being a Scripture loving people, wo bolieve

that "l faith without works is dead, being alone."

Many Christians would manifest their faith by

their works if they had plans laid bofore them

for definite work. It is possible that some such

will read this Supplenient, hence this column.

Read this carefully and then act in the niame

of Jesus Christ.

Help may be rendered this band of disciples

at North End, St. John, in inany ways, among
which are:

1. Having prayerfully read "A Few reasons

from Last Montlh's Symposium," cut off the

contribution forn on the last page and fill in

as you believe our Saviour would have you.

Not satisfied to simply contribute something,

April, 1899.

of all. Why not make a special effort to

accomplishi this by bringing its needs hefore

the congregation and taking a special collection ?

Contribution cards (as belov) supplied on

application.

4. We do not forget the enthusiastic helpers

found in the Y. P. S. C. E. and in the Sunday-

schools. We want soveral hundred of these

enlisted in our " Helpers League." Collecting

or Coin cards will be sent to any C. E. president

who will secure belpers in his society, or to

any Sunday-school superintendent or teacher

who vill interest his scholars in this mission

work. " Collecting cards" are prepared for

ton names, each one to contribute 10 cents a

month for five months. " Coin cards " are

cards with holes the size of 10 and 25 cent

pieces in which to insert the coin.

- $500 or More ...
$2500 $20

$200 - -- ............. 1899. $15

$100 I rejoice that the effort to house the Main St. $10

$75 Christian Church is being made and am thankful

$50' to be able to help.

*Enclosed find
$40 *1 will Send in The amount indicated by .

$30 Name ... .. .... $6
.. A d d ress ................................. ..... ....

$25 $5
$4 $3 $2 $1 or Less ....

*If Cash accompanys letter cross out "I will send a.n If not, cross out- Enolosea Fina" ana fil in theMonth or date when you expet to fCH S ward contribution.

Cut out, fi and send to J. CHAS. B. APPEL, Saint John, N. B.

list bas also called forth responses. Among but doing your utmost, seeing it is for hlm who
these there is one from a sister who writes that sacrificed heaven and life for you.
she hopes that great success may attend this
attempt. There are doubtless many others of 2. Having doue this vrite for a coUecting
the saine mind. But how much is your "hope" book that your help, sympathy and earnestness
worth ? Is it strong enough to talk to son me
fellow church members about the helpful and
interesting articles ? Is it strong enough to kinds of collecting books. Ist. A book for
obtain one additional 50 cent subscription this subscriptious of any amount, and 2nd, "The
month ? If it is the editors will value your Helping Hand" book for 25 cent contributions.
,hopeb" but if not - Either or bot m will be sent on application.

SPFCIAL attention should be given to the
advertisements in this supplement Earh is
thoroughly reliable and frorn an exclusively
business point of view, is worthy of our sub-
scribers' patronage. Add to this the fact of
help rendered in bearing the.expanse of this
special effort for one of our mission points, and
we are confident that some of our readeris will
gladly show a just appreciition by doing
business -with these firms.

3. The churches which contribute to the
funds of the Home Mission Board have a
special interest in this mission, which bas beeri
helped and sustained by their liberality. To
sec it a self-supporting church, to have it stand
loyally with sister churches in opening and
developing other mission points, is the desire

5. Give heed to our advertisers. If possible-
do business with them. They have manifested
their good will te the work in which we are so.
much interested, let our friends therefore show
a just appreciation by dealing with them.
Don't fail to tell them you.saw their advertise-
ment in the CuInsTIAN SUPPLEMENT.

6. " Prayer moves the arm that moves the.
world." Then let all who receive this SUPPLE-
MENT unite in earnest prayer to our Father in
Heaven to continue to bless the efforts put
forth to firmly plant the cause of Apostolie.
Christianity in this section.

There are but a few ways in which faith and
works may be united. .Which shall receive.
your assistance ? If there is some other way
you thinîk more likely to be successful, use ït,.or send the suggestion to the Supplement.
But get te work, brethren, and at once.
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The need that the brevity of life creates
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in definite work for putting up the house of worship for
MAIN STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH by marking in what way
you think you can accomplish most. Then sign and for-
J. CHAS. B. APPEL, ST. JOHN, N. B.

5 UBSCRIBE NOW...
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only 50 vtits a year in advance.
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fore ask to be supplied with:

COLLECTINO BOoK.
."''HELPING HAND" COllecting Book.
.PLEDGE CARDS,

.. . ....... COLLECTING CARDS.

.............. COIN CARDS.

I will use then earnestly and diligently and will report results
promptly.

'nlame.

A ddress......

... P. 0. Bo'k 56.
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-, For Many Years..
46, .... there has been a prejudice in the minds of the public

4 against the use of Spices put up in pound packages -a prejudice which
to a very large extent was justified by the quality of the goods that were
placedi upon the niarket at that time, and, to a certain extent, have e.
continued to the present.

To overcome this prejudice, it has been our aim to put up in packages
bearing OUR NAME AND LABEL, only the VERY BEs' and P'UREST GOODS,
believing that such will be appreciated by the public, and eventually

-4 redound to our profit. In this connection

liet us Point you to a Few Good Things.

Cream of Tartar
Put up in packages bearinr
Our Name and Label i packages bearing-

Our Naine and Labelis of the purest and best- Oa
(juality, fincly ground and %we guarantee, and assure you
fuli weight. are PURE sTRAIGIIT goods and

tree from all aduiteration.
Ground
Black Pepper

Put up in p
Our Nam
is absolutely
pepper and fu
NOT Of the 1o

or sunatrat 1
inany package

ackages bearing
e and Label
pure Singapore
Il weight, and is
w grade Penang
Pepper as so.%
peppers are.

- . .. i y e

said of...

Our Essences
which you will find nost-I
Excellent value. Buy the
best put up in plain bottles,

and you will be nucli pleased.

...Now a Word of Interest to the Ladies.,.
UR PLANT FOOD, put up in tins, lined with waxed paper, is purchased in bulk fromone of the oldest and largest manufacturers of Fertilizer on this continent. It is thecrowning successjof scientific study and years of experiment. We therefore offer it to youwith confidence, based upon many testinonials, and prophesy that you ull be much detighted withthe results should you give it a trial. •

To sum up the whole matter, we wish to assure you
that you can make NO MISTAKE when you buy a
package or bottle bearing OUR NAME AND LABELas we GUARANTEE THIM ALL.

The Canadian Drug Co., 'LIMIIEO, St. John, N.B.
t - T , T T lIte ffeàer
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POLLOWI M.
By W. Ai.nx. McCAÂry, PABTOR MILT",N

CIJIsiTIAN OHURcn.

In tie world are but two voices,
In the heart are but two choices;

Voices, choices, ever crying
To the living and the dying:
F"ollow mle Follow me ! "

One thre voice of Jesus pleading,
Prompting, praying, interceding,

Pleading evor, weary never,
'l'o redecin us calling ever:
Follow me I Follow ne "

One the voice of Satan, charning,
Winning, horrid, luring, warming;

Pronising, fulfilling never,
To deceive us calling ever:
Follow moi Follow me"

Jesus calls te realns supernal,
Joy and happiness eternal;

Where the mîorning shineth ever,
And the darkness cometli nover:

" Follow me I FoLIow me 1 "

Satan calls to realms infernal,
Grief, tears, sorrow, death eternal;

Where the blackness hangeth ever;
And the dawn appeareth never:
FollowI me! Follow meo"

Daily do we hear these voices;
Daily must we make our choices;

What your choice-the time is speeding-
Which voice, brother, are yen heeding:
FollowI mle Follow me "

U'me •

LAddrcss ail communications and renmittances to WV. A.
arnes, Secrctar, 228 S. James Stret, St. John, N. B.]

Let the churches remember the May Offer-
ing for Home Missions. The Amorican
Christian Missionat y Society expect this te
be the largest offering ever yet made. They
have helped our mission points in the past
and are still doîng so. We get back more
in this way than we give. Bro. E. C. Ford
lias an excellent article in another column
on the "May Offering," to which we invite
your careful attention. -

Net only are persons confessing the nane
of Christ in the special meetings that are
being held by Evangelist Whiston with the
Coburg street Church, but at the regular
services in the Church at the North End,
three persons have also confessed the naine
of Christ.

Ve are pleased to report some of the
pledges from the Churches at Back Bay,
Letote and Mascarene. Bro. Stevens gives
us a very favorable report of the Churches
with which he is laboring.

The good work in Halifax still continues.
Bro. Ford reports three more additions at
the regular services.

Evangelist Robert F. Whiston vill hold
a week's meeting with the Main St. Church,
beginning April 3rd. He bas been preaching
there to large congregations on Lord's day
afternoons. He will also hold a meeting
with the brethron at Pictou, N. S., bogin-
ning Lord's day, April 16th, (D. V.)

T'HE CHRISTIAN. 3
R L:C El PIS.

Previou<qly acknowdged, . .. .... $427 64
Y P. M. S., Westport, N. S.,.. .. : 3 0
Mission Band, Coburg street, .. .... 3 20
Mrs. John Clillord, pledgo at annual, .... 1 00
Southvillo Ladies' Missionary Society, per

Ora W. Cooke, .... .... 1 05
Per Gertie Dick, Mascarenc, p 4 35
Per Lillie Iooper, Back Bay, " .... 3 35
Per I. E. Stevens, LeTote, " .... 2 62
Elbs Ford, Kingston. N S,.... .... 1 50
Y. P. M. S , Tiverton, N. S , .. .... 50
Main Street Sunday.school, ..... .... 3 20

$451 41
P. E. ISLtAND FUNI.

Mrs. Silas Rayner, Tignish, per D. Craw-
ford,.. .... .... .... 81 00

W. A. 13INEs, .ScreIVr/.

Maitimou C. Wv. B. .
.xpect grcat things from Ood.
Attenpt grcat things for God.

RECEIPTS.
Previously roported, . .... $208 60

Westport-
Y. P, M. S., .... .. 0.

Milton-
Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... . 0

Southville-
Ladies Auxiliary, .... . .5

Leonardville-
Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... 0

Tiverton-
Ladies' Auxiliary, ..... . 4 0

St. John-
Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... . 70
Sunday.school, .... .... 85

Intercst, .. . ... .... 45

$230 60
Saisir FORD STPVENS, Teeasurer.

Addrcss ail commuwnications te Mlrs. D. A. Morrison, mi1
Germain Street. St. John, N B3.]

DEAR GIRLS AN~D BOYS,-

Last month 1 wrote to ail our Band leaders,
teiling you 1 wvouid soon seud you copies of
a concert exorcise for Eastcr. 1 h.ve not
received the copies yet, but will send them
as soonl as possible. If. may be necessary for
me to substituto somo other forin of concert
exorcise instead of tho one for Baster, as the
Easter-tide ivili bc well past beforas a concert
couild ho prepared for now. I trust, thoughi,
that aS our Bands wil undertake to prepare
the exorcise, evea thougli it mnust be givon
much later than atfirt intndd.M On the
vhola, it may h botter to have it anter, as

the rads l the co ntry at Easter tie arc
woll-nigh impassable.

ANZ EASTER RECITATION.
'aFîîeE'r-ME-NOT."

W n to te oflwers se beautifu
Tise ather gave a naine,

Back came one little blue-oyed one,
A l tremblingly i I came.

And standing st the Father's ftot,
And gazing in fis face.

It e ais, with eek and timid mien,
And yet with a quiet grace:

w Dear ad, the naine Th u gavest me,
Alas I have forgot.t

The Father kindly laoked o ber,
And said: "Foruet-ne:not.

The Easter4ide is almost upon us, and
this is the teacher's grandest opportunity for
deepening the thought of new life. Nature
lends a helping hand, at this season, in mak-
ing oloar this wakoning te a new life. The
child loves nature - everything in nature is
beautiful te the child. The thoughtful
teacher can make use of many symbols te
teacli the groat lesson of the resurrection.
Teach the children how mother nature cares
for all her children through their long winter
for their awakoning te new lite. Let the
children examine buds froi the trees and
find the -baby leaves asleop within them.
IIave some lily bulbs examined, having the
childron note the brown covering, and life-
less look, and then compare with the beanti-
ful flower which comes from that bulb. The
cocoon and the .butterfly may be used te
toach the wonderful truth of the resurrection.

A pretty Easter story was givon in the
International Evangel some two years ago,
and was in substance the following:

TWO CATERPILLARS.
Bunch and Beth were two caterpillars

which had Jived on one trcea a u smmer long.
They were brother and sister. When the
autumn days and the north wind began te
blow cold, B.eth said, "I am getting very
drowsy; we have lived on this treo a long
time; I wish we miglt chanîgo our life."
C.O, no," said Buncb; "I am quite con-
tented hore; we know nothing of the other
trees; why, this is a great, beautiful tree,
and the leaves are se good I want te stay
here forever and ever." Se they ate on,
both keeping very near. Bunch finally grows
weary and says, "Well, I must prepare for
my long sleep." Se sé began spinning, and
as Bunch watched ber spin, he, too, became
drowsy, and said, "I must prepare mysolf
for my long sleep." "Corne, make your
home near me, se that we may rest together,
for we have loved cach othor se much." As
Beth had nearly completed her spinning,
and just ore she fell asleep, she called good-by
te her brother, and soon they were both fast
asleep. The leaves fell from the trees, the
frosts and snow of winter carne, and still
they slept on. The spring winds came, the
sunbeams fol] upon the slepers, and the
birds sang in the branches of the old tree.
Thor seems te b a moyement in one of the
dark cradles, and soon something is seen on
the outside; its wings are drying and it is
decked in beautiful coloringa. Another one
is seen on the other cradle, and as they sit
looking one at the other, Beth says, "How
strange yeu look, yet how beautifull" And
Bunch replies: "Yes, strange, and yet the
same; lot us fly away;" and se they leave,
and at some distance turn te look at the old
tree, which seems now so insignificant since
they know a larger world, and as they sped
on we hear Both say: "How beautifull Surely
this is the resurrection morn."

Your loving friend,
MRS. D. A. MotnisoN,

Sup't Children's Work.

REOEIPTS.
Previously reported, ....

Tiverton-
Missionary Band, ....

.... .... 22 74

.... .... 1 10

$28 84
All monoy orders for the foreign mission

work must be drawn on St. George, N. B.
Address all correspondence te

SUBIE FORD STEVENS, Treasurer,
Letete, Charlotte Co., N. B.
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oI.oRYSNO IN WEAKNESS.

Therefore I tnke pleasues in inrirmities, in reproaches3,

in neeedmities, in perecutions, iin distresseq for Christ's
sake, for when I am weak then ton I strone,. II Cor.
xii, 10.

Becauîse Paul founîd in Christ ail that bis
seul could desire he dotermined te glory only
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. But
the enemies of the cross had se stirred up
come of the brethren against tho apostle that
ho found it necessary that the gospel would
net be hindered te rise in defence o his con-
duct and oven of his apostleship. In doing
this he was accused of solf-glory, ail of which
must be exceedingly trying te one se self-
sacrificing and so much enthused with the
grandeur of the Son of God. He therefore
assuret his Corinthian brethron who had
comp .-ed him te speak of himself, that he
would net glory in anything ho had or in
which he was superior te others, but rather
in his weakness, his reproaches for Christ,
because when ho was weak thon he was
strong-when human strength gave way.
divine strength was supplied, and when we
consider how far the latter is above the
former, we have the reason why Paul gloried
in his own weakness-it was that tMe power
of God might rest on him. A careful observer
can often see where God's strengtlh is most
conspicuous in the weakness of b is childron,
and te keep this fact ever before their eyes,
would save from nany a gloomy worry and
would stimulate te muci noble and successful
labor in the Master's cause.

We beg to mention one case. Net many
years ago the writer spent a fow weeks with
a small number of disciples in the City of St.
John, N. B. They had no preacher and no
bouse of worship, but met in a hired hall.
It was rather startling to hear a brother
quietly remark one day, " We think of build.
ing a meeting house." Though such a louse
was needed and quite natural for the people
te say se, it was strange te think of a hand.
ful without help ovOn to hint of building s
bouse in a city. Who would buy a lot ? er
who build the bouse ? Another visit waw
made a few years after. The lot was boughl
and a good louse built on it with basemen
plainly but comfortably finished, and th(
church meeting in it tilI it had time anc
money te finish the main room.

When we visited themI "a little further
on," they had a beloved minister and hi
family kindly cared for and adding te thei:
number those that were being saved. Thi
main apartment, handsomely finished, wa
opened for worship at this time. and th
church bas been prospering until it has b
come our largest and most influential in th
maritime provinces. Its members, for years
taught a Sunday-school in the north end o
the city, whore a new church bas been organ

"ZiJTHE TENTH LEGION."

CAURTE F. PAYSON. f

I have felt for some time that I would hke
te speak te the young readers of THE (jHRis-
TIAN concerning the l Forward Movement" y
which is being so enthusiastically pushed by
a host of Endeavorers. I refer te " The
Quiet Hour," " The Tenth Legion" and
" The Bible Reader's Band." The first,
communion with God, and the third, daily
Bible reading, are absolutely necessary to
growth in the 1istiai lite. But it is the
second, "The Tenth Legion," to which I
would cal] your attention. We all know that
'<The Tenth Legion of Christian Endeavor"
,s an enrolment of all Christians that inake
it a practice, in return for God's goodness te
them, te give te bis work or e-tenth of thoir
income. This may net be really necessary
te growth, but I believe it is impossible te
attain te the highest spiritual development,
unless we are willing te give as the Lord
prospers us.

In this day, when methods of various
kinds are resorted te by God's children for
the purpose of raising money te carry on
this work, we are compelled te ask ourselves,
Is there net a mnere excellent way? We find
that undor the Jowish law, whore proper-
tienate giving M'as rigereurly observod, there
was an abulidance fer tbe building of the
tabernacle, temple, etc. Wc rend that
"lMoses gave cemmandment, and they caused
it te be prcclairned threugheut the camp,
saying, Lot neithor man uer woma nmakze
any more work for the offoring of the sanb-
tuary. Se thse peeple were rostrainod frein
bringiug." why 18 it that the bccretaries ef
our mission boards nover have thse pleasuro
ofe saying, Thse people bring tee much for thse
service et thse work 1

But Soulo will Say, IlWe are net under
itise law, se this svstemi is net obligatory upon
us.ý-A*ot isndor tlie law but sinder grace.
We must admit that our obligations are in-

*creased theroby. Suiely God's rAdeerned
chiidren, saved. by grace, should consicier it
a jeviul privilege te put aside at least olle.
lenth of their incomo. Oh 1 that we could

*uIly realize the houer of being sons and

izod whicl this year expects te < on and oivn
a now church building.

Thus bas the Lord rememboered the little
church in St. John in its weakness, and given
another denonstration of the fact that suc-
ess " is net of power nor of might, but of my
spirit saith the Lord."

Our prayer is that the charchi may always
feel how much they need divine aid, and may
in prayer and hope and faith and love, work
till Jesus comes.

flore is an excellent opportunity for the
friends of Jesus, in other parts, te assist the
new church and he able te say individually,
"I took part in building the new meeting
house in Main street."

augiters of the Lord Almighty. Lot us
et talk of giving until we have learned what
t cost the Father te give up his Son te pur-
lase our salvation, and thon I think wo
vill be more than anxious te make the right
isposal of our time, influence and monoy.
Alroady more than thirteen thousand Endeav-
rers have enrolled as systomatic and proper-
ionate givers. I wondor why this subject
annot bo considored at our next annual
neeting. I know that many of us eau give
ut smnall amounts, but God only oxpects us
o give according to our ability. We hesitate
before giving a bit of our own experience te
thers. We feel that it is something almost
acred. But for the encouragement of my
young friends, I want to say that this plan
has been very helpful te me. I have received

blessing from putting aside a portion of
very dollar with tho prayer, that ho who
blessed the loaves and fishes and made them
ufficient for the multitude, may take even
ny small offerings and with them accomplish
vondrous things. Try it, dear friends, and
your interest in the Master's work will in-
crease. May God help us te be faithful in
al things, and at last perfect that which is
acking in us.

THE MA Y OFFERING.

E. c. FoktD.

Now that the churches have made their
annual offering for Foreign Missions, our
next duty is te prepare for the great offering
co be made for tho Home Missions te bo
taken the first Lord day in May. If the
churches have done well for foreign missions,
this should but encourage us te do as well, if
net even botter for the home work, since ail
our missionary interests depond upon the
success of the work in our home fields, the
base of ail our missionary operations. World-
wide missns will prosper juat in proportion
te the growtli of the cause at home ; hence
build up the home churches aud all our
missions will b benefited. Juat now there
is an urgent demand for a greatly increased
offering for our home missions, and especially
that all our churches in the maritime prov.
inces should take a deeper interest in the
work of the American Christian Missionary
Society than ever before. If we but study
our own interest, we will do all we eau to
strengthen the bands of those brethren in
thoir efforts te establish the cause we plead
in every city and town on this continent.

It is encouraging to know that in the
kingdom of God this society knows nothing
of national boundaries, but is as ready te
preach the gospel north as south, east as
west. Of this we have had abundant proof,
since for years theocause of Christ in these
maritime provinces bas been greatly helped
by the American Christian Missionary So-
ciety. If but te express our gratitude for
the timely aid se freely given, it would be
well for us te make a strong effort te swell

1 the May Offering; but there are stronger
reasons even than this, why all our churches
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should make a oral offering in this coming
collection.

The interest of the cause We plead in
these maritime provinces, demands it of us.
If the work in soveral of our mission points
is to be sustained, and put on a self-sustain-
ing basis, this same society that lias helped
us during all thebe years inust be encouraged
to continue te do se. It would be ruinous
now for us te be loft withont their assistance.
And can we confidently go te these bretlren
and ask for aid,unless we first show by our own
liberality that we appreciate what thoy have
alrendy donc ? The strongest pion we can
now make for continued assistance, is te
show that we are deeply iuterested in our
home fields, and are ready to make sone
sacrifice, if need be, to maintain the cause
we profess te love, in these parts of God's
vineyard.

But there is still yet another reason why
we should take an increased interest in this
offering. The eyes of these brethren who
are conducting the interest of the home mis-
sions are looking towards these maritime
provinces, and inquiring as te the prospect
for mission work in these fields. While we
know the fields are inviting, and many open
doors are before us, we know that because of
our financial weakness we are net able te
enter into those fields and win them for
Christ. How helpful it will be if we can
encourage these strong brethren, backed by
a mighty brotherhood, te corne to our aid,
and send ns faithful and successful evange-
lists te plant the cusae we plead, and for
which Christ died, in the many towns and
villages in these provinces. I have but little
doubt that if our churches take hold of this
work in earnest, aud send up a liberal offer-
ing this Jubilce year, the American Chris-
tian Missionary Society will net only b
encouraged te continue their assistance in
much needed fields, but will also strengthen
our bands in evangelizing these provinces.
Much more might be said along these lines,
but my paper is aiready too long. I am ex-
ceedingly anxious that every church in these
maritime provinces should make an offering
te this home mission this jubilee year ; se
much of our future success, it seems te me,
depends on us doing se.

There are a good many brethren se situated
that they cannot meet with the churches,
who are deeply interested in our missionary
work. If any o' these will enclose their
poesonal eifering te Beuj. L. Smith, Y. M.
C.A. Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, or if more

convenient, to my address, Willow Park,
Halifax, N. S., I shall be pleased te forward
the same to Bro. Smith. The Lord loveth the
liberal giver.

Willow Park, N. S., March 24, 1899.

There is no neutral side to life. You must
bo -wecl.doing or ihl.doig. rYour influence

v nmuat ceunt ou the side cf right or else for
wrong. Se beware of rhat weariness in your
work of right that will lead you to forsake
your high ideals and aims. You may say it
is only for a tia.e, but vhen you take the
!tep away frm (od it may be for all time;
it is a snarýe ef the temper ; do net Yield te it.

'THE MA Y OEFERING.

il. MURRAY.

We are very anxious that all our churches
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick remeim-
br the May offoring. The American Home
Mission Board asks only the one offering
from each church during the year. We are
receiving from them for the work in these
provinces much more than our offorings te
them. We should show that we have a specal
interest in this work, as it is only to thoso
who help-themselves who are entitled te help.
The greater an interest in the work the
greater will be their interest in us. Wo want
some of the blessings of the jubilce year.
Our provincial field is ripe for the harvest.
Wo greatly need workers. So many of our
preachers go to the States that, unless we
can get the co-operation of our American
brethren, we cannot possibly hope for any
great degree of success. If we will show our
interest by overy church sending the Ameri-
can Board a good offering next May, and
thus show our appreciation of what they are
doing for us, and that we mean business,
they will no doubt continue, and even in.
crease, their interest in the work in these
provinces. We hav e a reason for believing
that much greater success will be seen in our
provinces in the near future. Let us do
what we can. We eau all do something, and
what we eau do we ought to do, and, by the
grace of God, we will do.

aged companion survives him, and with the
many relatives and friends have the consol-
ations of the gospel te comfort them.

While the old are passing away at the call
of death, the young are net exempt ; littie
Marjory, only 6 years old, daughter of Lincoli
and Hattie Richardson, has been taken away
from earth te a more congonial cline. Only
a short time aick, nover very strong, she
scmed to fade like a flower, preparing te
bloom stronger and fairer in another season.
Her father lias precedod lier te the other
side. The widowed mother lias the sincero
sympathy of the whole community.

Notwithstanding so much sickness and
death our church work has made an advance.
Our social meetings are good and a large at-
tendance at the preaching services. Last
Sunday evoning (12th) I preached an anni-
versary sermon, and at the close of the
preaching held a short social aervice in which
seventy-seven took part. Our Sunday-schools
are doing well. At Lord'a Cove we have
added a new library of 170 volumes.

In Leonardville the brethren, and aisters
too, bave started a Saturday evening meeting
for members only. This is te be a consecra-
tion meeting, in which preparation is made
for future usefulness. " More and better
work for God " is the motto this year.

One restored at Lord's Cove since I last
wrote. One young man who came out in our
meetings at Lord's Cove, vas immersed, and
united with the church in Leonardville.

W. Hl. HARDING.

- Lord's Cove, N. B.
Mrrtratnidtitte- _________________

DEER ISLAND LETTE R.

In a multitude of counsellors there is wis- THE CRIMES OF THE TONG UE.
dom, and a united effort will do much in
whatever direction aimed. By reading the The second most deadly instrument of
" Supplement " te the CHRISTIAN last month destruction is the dynamite gun; the first is
I notice that nearly all our preachers were the human tongue. The gun merely kills

represented in the symposium on "Why bodies; the tongue kills reputations and,
build a church on Main street, St. John." ofttimes, ruins characters. Each gun works

All the writers agreed that it was a good alone; each loaded tongue bas a hundred

work; that it ought te be done ; that it was accomplices. The havoc of the gun is visible
needed ; and all that was said was very at once. The full evil of the tongue lives

favorable. Now this is enconraging. The through all the years; even the eyes of Om-
preachers represent, or should ropresent, the niscience might grow tired in tracing it te its
feeling of the people, and if the preachers finality.
and people menu what they say, the house on The crimes of the tongue are words of

Main street is built and paid for. unkindness, of anger, of malice, of envy, of
Although this is the 20th of March the bitterness, of harsh criticism, gossip, lying

ground is covered with a good depth of the and scandal. Theft and murder are awful

beautiful snow, and more te come. This has crimes, yet in any single year the aggregate'
been one of the old-fashioned winters. There sorrow, pm.in and suffering they cause in a

bas been a good deal of sickness and deatbs nation is microscopie when compared with

on this island this winter. On Feb. 19th the sorrows that come from the crimes of the
Bro. William Connolly, sr., of Leonardville, tongue. Place in one of the scale-pans of

departed this life in the 90th ycar of bis life. justice the evils resulting from the acts of
He leaves an aged widow, a numuber of child- criminals, and in the other the grief and

ren, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren, tears and suffering resulting from the crimes
to mourn bis loss. A large number of of respectability, and you will start back in

friends and relatives followed the romains te amazement as you see the scale you thought
the grave. A week Inter another of our old- the heavier shoot high in air.
est citizens was called away, Bro. James At the hands of thief or murderer few of

Tewksbury, in the 89th year of bis life ; he us in life suffer, even indirectly. But from

bad been su invalid for over two years; his the caroless tongue of friend, the cruel tongue

,$tltdtd.
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of enemy, who is free? No hluman being car show them bare to the world. They do net sOi 1LS.
livei a life so true, se fair, so puro as to bc e Among the veany blessed and profitable
beyonI the reach of malice, or immune from fertile imaginations make even the worst oflessons tu bu derived from the conversation
the poisonous emanations of en'y. The in- the world's happenings seeiml aille when com of Jesus wvth tho woman ut tho viel i8 tho
sidious attacks against one's roputation, the pared with their monstrosities of invention. Icason of soul-winning.
loithsonie inuendoes, elurs,half-lies by which 'Tlhese stories, and the discussions thty vcit(, i Prom the example of Christ ve Icara
jealous modiocrity seeks to ruin its superiors, develop in readers a cleap, shrewd power of the lessox of wayside work. « Ho must
are like those i2sect parasites that killed the distortion of the acts of ail arounld them. neels go thrnugb Simaria." On thisjourney,
hcart and life of a mighty Oak. So cowardly If a rich man gives a donation to some apparcntly by accident, tho Master found
is the method, se stealthy the shootiug of the charity, tley say, "lIe is doing it to get hiswokti (10. Bestîn by te wyide oo,
poisoned tijorns, su insignificant the separate naine talked about - te hlpl lus buisinecss." Stioh %%urk, huivever, requires the giuatest

aots in their sooming, that oneO 8 net on If ho gives it anonyînously, they say, "OA, possible tact.
guard against, thci. It la casier to dodgo anl its seine miijouaire who is clevur olougb to 2, We sec the value, in this conversation,

elopauttha a icrbe.kno tht roraiingfron gvin Iis nineof ù,dividual work-that 18 ut work for onooso J Vu are usoally aftor the multitudes,
I London tbey lave jut fored an Anti- l sec tebut is conversation spaks loudor than

wiIl1.iFuemctheoeitmpleoof Chrsse thutetrn

Scandai Lngue. Thu inenbers promise to public is iaformed inter." If lie dos net words of the value of deaing ai.g"y i it
combat lui evry way iu thuir powver the givto L ciarity, they say. "Oh, Iie's stîlgy oparently ab yot cidnt the ae bfo
prevalent custom of. talking scandai, the with bis roneîy, ot course, like the rest ut :ork the ado nti by trhe wi the htoso

tei.-rible and uniending consequences of which theu millionaires." ro tHe viue tongue of un mund opo thmy ie oer oine godh .
are not generaly stinmtec." gossp and siander virtue is e bsr d emsd but Y ns rak o hev e r e ne, atfest

Scandai s on t the crimes on the tungue, a Iak, noble ideala but a pretense, gener- i g in is dne that way, th,. Net ail eau
but it is only on. Evry individual who osity a bribe. speak te a thousand, but most workers ean

breathes a word of sandai is au active stock- tho mai w o stands abovo is fvig ows deal wth one. Ad "a pistol t a man's
hdIn ootey forave sormed et A -must expet te bu the target for the envieus breast scares him worsa thtn a canon five

Sca na League. fothe membrs pr ofmo ubairws of their inferiority. It is part eothe miles fwaydi
contagion. Ho is insthntly puoised by priceo bi must py for lhis advasce. Ong eo 3. We earp the powor otl rfe weork.
nature by laving his mental yes dim d te the hst detetoble cuaracters in aIl litera- f it wat wo derful tact the Savieur ap-

swetnes ad uriy, nd isBlid dadoedturc is luge. Envieus of thu promotien ef proached this sinner. fIe gave ber seule-tertbess and unt andg consquece on e Cassie abov ais .ead, lie bnted Otiello. IL tiug te do. A word te the wise 1 sufficient.
ae t sunealgh estimat charity ewas sne e those ow natures th t bcutme tH remr svd her prjndice. Ho removed

is devtlied a ondrus, ingenieus perversion absorbe t in sustaining bis dbgnity, jut as obstacles, oe talked te er when the dis-
ef mental vision by wbich evcry act et otiier spain to-day talks hf a wprhsorvtng lav is flor" ciples wte not prAsent. " o led her te con-
la exphained ad iorpreted fr m tive lowcst fxrgetting it has s f long brn dead that viction. le deait with her kindly. lye
possible motives. frhey become loke certain oven embalming courd net preserve it. fay aroued lier aterest. y" won ber by tclling
carrion f.ies, tbat pass ligtly ovu acres e by day lge dru pped lus pison; day by day 3er of tlangs higlier and hoer. Oh, for

rose gardons te fevst on a pic ofe putra id 8.ubtle resontmoînt andl sLîdied vengeance more wisdom in winning seuls. e rcîa
meat. They have dveloped a kee scdime nto mure poworfuly idt siduates dis s. Wit rk. The woman was constanty endouavor-
for the fou matter ipn which tbny feed. a Blisd wonderfuy concntrated by th ing te turh osid te questions t cnterosey

There ara pihlws wet by sobs; teres u he he Oeo . H oiion. Christ kopt in view lier rcen-
oer e ucumstantea ovdence around the bure- tance. vise evangelict ave nu timoe in a

noble hoarts brk n tue silence w ence i ared Disdusaoni, and thon murdered ui a iseting or untaught thing . De net,
coles nu cry of protet; ic re aro gontie, viariously, by the l ad f thello. lier fillow-workers, b switched off on any aide-
sensitive natures seard and warped; theore Very smpicity, cooidonce, inocence au tratck. Let Christian science and spirituaHism,
are old.tîme triends seprated and wlking vartissness made Desdoinon the casier ark etc., ahone. A ma ought te bu filed with

a for lago. a burning desiro te hide bhind the cros, seteir lonoly ways gdith hope dad and onm apge stilo pr des ids the licarts f th usnds, tat lie can eacr Christ's gospel se swetily
ory but a pangv there ar cruel scilsunder- who ave ail is depicible ieas ess wit- hok Then wila bu led tu repentance and gleor-
standings thut mate aIl lie look dark-these ut a is clverness. The constnt droppng t iously saved.
are but a ww the sorrows t heat core from of thir lying taords e malice and tnvy have t. We have a niot hure thut a tinqed i/a

nobe rim s broen ine si ein te many instances at hast wo n away ther s te b t argument in favr et Olhristianity.

tcmes ofcr tof potes;teeaegnlvcnosy ytehn fOhll.Ie lwwres e wthdofo n ie

noble reputatin ea trayir superiors. C ristianity attested by its fruits is un-
A man or omen ea td a liwe cf linesty tl sustan ursuIes n our wn hasty a swerable. A showd preacher was ig t
thi Purity, battling bravey for what they judgnieuts we soutines ay, as wu lsien, whan he cand, that the living histian is

liold deurest, su firni and sure et the rght- aud acclpt witsut inestigatio , the wirds thme wor l' Bible." Tere are very many
areof butl a fe of at orrows r thcome fr of these iodew loges: " el, w re ther ouhsida the chuurch that neyer read or loeke isatm of the thu they novr.uin. fer in se muca sinoke, thcre must b some fre." ut ay otxer. The Mnaster's ow challenge

yes, but t e fire nay ho ony the fire is I by thoir fruits ye shan knew them'
makes ovil and ovil report wler naught but malice, the incoudiary fin g et tie reputow - T b sure thîs was fir t said et relighis
god reaily exista. A few words lightly tien of anwther by the gayted torh cf envy, htenchers, but it is a general pincipl, and
spoken by the tngue et sfander, a significant thrown inte the innocent tacts et a litheof eau bu orppled in a genera way. Perpy e
expression of the eye , a cruel srug et the supeioity.-Saerday "Wei whg Pest. ouuc disputed what Robet Fut ea firmed

.hould , .ih i so muc smoke, therem lu i regard te propetlihg vesses by team, but
sîxoldes, wth pun~nget te lps ad .nebody doubts uew that a Canarder eau

thn frindly handi grow cold, the accus- Bebue we can work for Gd effectiahly, o cross the Atfantit esan botween Sunday .
tomed emile is displacod by a aeer, aud eue mst must wait for hini patiertiy. As thte rp Mu once aughed at Morse and F eld asgonds rallyexists. Afe w orad flhtl onapostfes did su mut l. Thuey trried for acgue visionaries ; ne m n laughs now at

stans aoneaudulet wth daed eelng lus presence, bis peaco, bis power-tbea tluey i e subocau cabie. Lame mon healed and
sp wonder ut the vague, intangible something preached. We shi conqur if we go lu t ne abadpned womin saved is the unauswerable
that bas cus d it ail. irresistible power of the love et (-od shed argument for dJahristiaity. True science

For this naze for scandai scnsational news- abfoad in the hearts ef thosd eho have obey- judges elsns by resits. Cem n folk are
papoers e to-day are lagely respe nible. d him. The previous waitieng will give moed by plaug, practica arguments. Ne

sa.oe ndeone with ze, f quality te the subsquent wrking. Lot oir aubeliever con reute a c ertu , curageous,Each. newsp.pen wrking hieurs he cnterprod by truquent aud consistent Christia lite. No lieds thousand or a milhle o tngues, tehling txe waiting heurs. Sllcneqs gves strength.thhe taut . Toe-day txe wold's sret need is
same foui steny te ns many pairs es listening The unseep wrd must bu ode roui to us t miracles but warni-tyarted Chist-like
cars. Th vultures f saensationaism scent by the develpment of the sihritual sonse un ien and w bmen. rAd many o the Sar-

Eahe newspape is ot onafar off. brom waiting, if, by working, wo are te c quer anitans ut teat eity bahieved on h m fer the
the uttermost parts of the earth they collect the mon who favor no other god than that of sayinig Of the wonan, which testifies, ho told

the world which is rovealed te them by the Ie ail things thatever I did."-ames Small,the sin, disgrace and folly of humanity, and natural sense.--Exchange. in Onristian Standard.
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LIFE'S LITTLE DA YS.

One secret of a sweet and happy Christian
lifo is learning to live by the day. It is the
long stretches thatitire us. We cannot carry
the load until we arc three score and ten.
We cannot figlit this battle continually for
half a contury. But really there are no long
stretches. Life does not come to us ail ait
one timo ; it comes only a day at a time.
Even to-morrow is never ours until it becomes
to-day, and ive have nothin whatever te de
with it but to pass down to it a fair and good
inheritance in to-day's work well done and
to-day's life well lived.

It is a blessed secret this, of living by the
day. Anyone can carry his burden, however
hoavy, till nightfall. Anyone eau livo
sweetly, patiently, lovingly, puroly, till the
sun goes down. And this is ail that hfe ever
really means to us-just one lttle day. "Do
to-day's duty ; fight to-day's temptation, and
do not weaken and distract yourself by look-
ing forward te things you cannot see, and
could not understand if you saw thei."
God gives us nights to hut down the curtain
of darkness on our little days. We cannot
sec beyond. Short horizons make life casier,
and give us one of the brave, truc, holy liv-
ing. Take this view of life and its affairs,
dar Endeavorers, and it will holp you te hve.
-Young Folks.

FA UL T FINDING.

That is a very good story zEsop tells of the
fault-finding man who carried a bag behind
and one in front of him. The.one %as for his
own faults and the other for those of his
neighbors. Ye sec, ho could have them
right before his eyes te turn over and in-
cessantly talk about. Of course ho did net
sec his.

Watch yourself and see how truc this pic-
turc is te our perverted nature. If we have
any faults or have made any mistakes, we
cast them behind us and blind ourselves to
them, or cither belittle them in our own eyes
or blame others for them.

Not se with the faults of others. We easily
detect then, think about then to oursolves,
talk about thom te others, and criticise un-
sparingly if there happons to lurk a little
pique, resentment or envy. We turn them
over and over in glee, as a miser does his
hoard. Thus we measure and are neasured,
for we become our own judges, in that we do
the saine things they do, but try to cover
them up.

Lot a man keop close watch of hinself and
ho becomes less inclined to criticise. This
ho is veryunwilling te do. And it is se bard
te confess short.comings to oneself. But if
ho reasons a little, he will find ho must yield
to others what heasks for himseolf. He wants
te be well thought of. lie expects othus te
sec his good qualities and overlook the bad ;
se ho must allow the same. He must lot
love come in. " Do unto others as ho wislhes
te bo donc by," and thus "Ioe his neighbor
as himself."-James R. Kern in Leader.

BIBLE STUDY.

d As the Bible is to be our text-book for life,
it is welil to study it constantly. There
should be as nuch variety in the study as
possible, for a change of method gives us
the truth in a difforent light. It is well te
take a conprehensive viow occasionally by
reading complote books. Thon the topical
method is a fascinating study. Take one
subjct, as love, faith, temperance, blessing,
joy, or any other, and sec what the different
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authors of the Bible have to say about it.
Pick out your favorite chapters and mark
thom, and whon you are very tired and dis-
couraged rend them for the comfort they
give. The psalns are perhaps the best rend-
ing for a devotional hour, and the old pro-
phets cannot be excelled if wo are looking
for lofty thought and expression. But how-
over wo may rend the Bible, we are constantly
finding new things and new meaning to the
old things, for it is a book of the ieart, and
we translate it througi the experience of our
own inner life.-lessenger.

It is very common for private Christians to
bowail tieir want of influence, and te wish
that their field of operations was larger.
But it will, perhaps, appear at the last day
that ve have ail iad more influence than we
can givo a good account of ; and that our
ovil ias been, not the having toc small a
field, but the iaving failed te cultivate that
which we iad. It was the servant who was
intrusted with ore talent who hid his lord's
noney.

There is a tendency in us ail to think we
should do botter somewhero eise. Horace
chastises this temper in his first satire. The
old soldior, ho says, looks with envy on the
merchant. The sea-beaten merchant would
rather bc a soldier. The farmer admires the
lot of the lawyer; the lawyer longs for a farm.
I would that we who labor in connection
with Sunday-schools could only be contented
with the place assigned to'us, and faithfully
discharge our duty.

There are many advantages in having a
small field, and one is, that it can be more
thoroughly tilled. It is an observation of
agriculturists that men grow poor upon large
farma, and rich upon small ones. The reason
1å obvious-a smail farm can be well worked.
If ail of this class, and of successive classes,
shall grow up to be intelligent, instructed,
active teachers of others, who in like manner
shall instruct new generations of scholars,
and ail through your means, will you look
back from heaven and consider your field.as
too small ?

Cheer your mind by such anticipations
Airn high, and you wili effect the more ; and
remeniber the scriptural principle, that God
as able to mako ail grace abound toward you;
that we, always hav'ng ail sufficiency in ail
things, may abound to overy good work.-
Millennial Harbinger.

HOME MISSIONS TO THE FRONT

Ouni JUiBILEE OF'FEnING.

The American Christian Missionary cela.
brates, this year, its Jubilce. This mother
.missionary society was organized in 1849 at
Cincinnati, Ohio. Alexander Campbell was
its first President.

Our Jubilee Convention will be hcld in
Cincinnati in October next, when it is ex-
pet.ted that ton thousand disciples will meet
and plan and pray for the advancement of
the kingdon of our dear Lord.

The American Society boasts of a fine
record ; she ias organized more than 2,10O
churches in this great land. Her mission-
aries have baptized more than 87,000 peni-
tant boliovers. She ias been a cherishing
mothor te aIl outerprises among us, both

state and national. This mothor of mission.
ary work is asking the churches te give 100,-
000 for homo missions in this lier Jubilco
year. This ive ought to do.

In view of the splendid record of the
society for econony, for rich roturns, for
monoy spent and for the magnificont oppor-
tunities that are before us in Amorica, we
should holp the H rme Society reach this
result. We urge and plead for home mis-
sions to the front in this Jubileo year.

Remomber the offoring for our Jubilee
year is the offering for home missions to be
takon the first Lord's day in May. Lot
every lover of our Lord do his fuli duty.

The foroign offering is now ont of the way;
lot the live pastor begin early proparations ;
preach on the great theme of America for
Christ; show the people how our great plea
for New Testament Christianity wins such
great victories in the ripe field of our own
continent and lot ussend in the greatest offor-
ing we have ever taken for Missions.

How UAN I OU HELP HOME MISsioNS IN TIIS
JUiILEE YEAR 1

lst. By becoming a Life Director or by the
payment of $100.00.

2nd. By becoming a Life Member by the
payment of $50.00.

3rd. By giving such sums as you can on the
aunuity plan, we paying interest on the
amount during your life-time.

4th. By naking a bequest to the Amorican
Ohristian Missionary Society te preach tho
gospel.

Our Home Board agrees te support a Home
Missionary with the interest of $5,000 given
te our permanent fund.

Five hundred dollars ($500) will plant a
new church and insure its permanency.

Three hundred dollars (300) outside holp,
will keep a Home Missionary at work 9 whole
year.

Our Home Board reported last year :-71
missionaries at work the whole or part of the
time, aggregate amount of missionary work
donc last year, 54 years and 3 months; help-
ed 377 places ; organized 58 churches; bap-
tized 3,886 persons; had 2,361 accessions
otherwise ; total additions last year, 6,247
have planned and assisted in building 28
houses of worship. " By their fruits shall
ye know them."

We ask our frionds overywhere ta give
Home Missions a helping hand in this our
Jubileo year.

Why .- 1st. To correý. our provious neg-
lect of this, the Mother Missionary Society.
Home Missions and Foreign Missions are
two wings of the bird, and should be made
and kept equal.

2nd. America is the basis of supplies
for ail our aggressive work ; ail our advance
work succeeds or fails directly in proportion
as Home Missions is kept aggressive and
successful.

3rd. Amorica is the ripest Mission field in
the world for our plea -for New Testament
Christianity.
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4th. Our Board is helpiag thirty State
Boards in thoir missionary work, and will
extend its help to outhers as rapidly as its
increasing income will permit.

5thl. By helping the Home Buard we og,
the work of city eva ngolization, the greatest
mission fluld in the world. Wu are holping
in Philadeiphia, Baltimore, Biffialo, New
Orleans, Chicago and Halifax, N 8 ; we are
anxiou8 to help in New York, Cloveland. St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Louisvile, San Francisco
and twenty othor of our large cities-help us
holp the cities.

The Missionary Baptist Church, North,
celobrated its Jubilec in 1882. The denomi-
uation numbered 2,399,101 members. The
Board asked for $500,000 for Home Missions
in the Jubilee year- thochurches gave $503,-
000. We nuniber tu-day a million members,
and are asking $100,000 for Home Missions.
BRETHREN, HELP US TO REACII IT
TI1S YEAR!

C wondrotus land, thine onward march sublime.
Has far outstripped the prophet's droaining.

The miracle of all historic time,
Thy naie and fame on ail the world are beaming.

BENJ. L. SMITII, Cor. Sec.
Y M. C. A. Building, Cincinnati. O.

WHAT TuiE AMEIUcAN ORISTIAN MISSIoN-
AtY SocIETY ASKS.

1. That our claims to t':e first place
among benevolences of the brotherhood be
carofully considered. Al our advance work
succeeds in direct proportion as Hoie Mis-
sion work is made aggre'sive and successful.

2. We ask help this year te reacà the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars for our
Jubilce year ; to do this our offering must
be doubled. But this is our Jubilee year,
and it is the time te push Home Missions to
the front.

3. We ask our brothren to hear the call
of one hundred Macedonias, whore fainting
Disciples are needing organization and care,
where a little help now will bridge the chasm
between fàiluro and success.

4. We ask tho support of our brothren in
the recont enlargement of the work. The
acting board has voted to unite with thirty-
two States and Territories in supporting
mission work within thoir boundaries. We
ask the churches te support us in this
enlargement.

5. The Indianapolis convention united
the collections for Home Missions and 14egro
Evangelization into one. The Negro work
te receivo twenty per cent. of the offering,
and the home work eighty per cent. We
ask our brethren te begin now te plan for
the May offering, and see that this work is
brought to its rightful place-the front of
benevolent work.

6. We ask the attention of the brethren
te city evangelization. The splendid results
obtained in Ohicago justify us in planning
that thic work be extended te other cities at
once. As we hope to be strong in the centres
of influence, we ask that this work be made
prominent in our plans.

7. We ask that a hearty reception and Pui Ire. A"iv C Parvis, )f Nauviges'-auk, .
B.. deî»irtedl tlib lifo Marci 2nd, at the 1 ae of D5 yecrit.

support bu given the Cltildean' rally day foi fum hustanud, nin.as Purvis, a tl . years agu.
Sister Purvis was a daunhter of Major Buloffson, one of

Amnerica. W\ prov.de a concert exorcise free the Loyahsts. Her health was u until within a few

of charge. Our Board sends twenty pur cent. 'l.3 o f her death and thon he. had only a lght cold.
of the receipts to the Buard of Cn arch Ex hie deh sittng in lier arand-air. h w teekbefore

lie je~îîeuee'Ilvdt. lir g;ribnd-daugliter, withont
ae. She wet very bright l active and retained ait

tension, and foity per cent. te the State fherfaeultiesuntil the end. Shwanamembercf the
Board uf Missions of the Statu froni whence Chriiai Cluich ,VLe lurty ..ars. She leaves four sans

a nd oeu daughter: Ruloff an.l John Purvis, of Vashin--
it comes - thus helping all-around missions. ton, MiNri. Gu go Purvis cf luwa, Mrs. AgnesLock-
Give the beys and girls an opportunity. wood, of Port Williams, N. S., and Robert Purvis, cf

Nauwigewanik, with whon she always lived. She also
8. Wo ask the Clribtian Endeavor Soui. leaves oî\tcen .rand children and seven great grand-

chlildren. v GoA gives ls beloved ideep," and what a
eties, in connection n ith tlcir "good citizen- iesed., iaceful 8leep, "fromj which nons wakes to

ship" work, te remember Forefathers' Day ; 81c n the uorinig of vtarnity mBolil dwn, an dfi ohofDivine powver asvake ta imnmortality, tlien
to give sympathetic attention te the work of hall %e imieet again and join in the triumphant song.

home missions. America needs Christ for 0 death where is thy sting, O grave w lere is thy

the solution of her îroblcms, as Christ needs Mumm.-In this city, Marci Ist, 1899, ifter a short

Ainerica for the conquest of the world. Lot *ud seere lnims, tli eloved h ife of Bro. C. A. Murray,tlifei 40tl y Car of lier lige. Sistor Murray professed
us help Chli ist to Win America. faith ui her 3as uur at the spîecial ineotings leld in Feb-

ruary, 1898, and was baptized by Bro Stewart. She
9. We have sont a missionary to Puerto was of a kindly disposition, a faitlful wife, and endeavor-

Rico. Ie wivll soon nved reinforcemonts,- ed t,, ad), nier Chiistian professioi. She leaves one Bun

and a kind anud affectionate luîsband to mourn their loss.
we ask help) te oxtend this work. We want There shall friends no more part,
te foll.jw the flag witli the simple gospel of Nur shall farowells be spoken;

Thero'll be bailmi for the heart,the New Testament. That with anguish was broken.
10. We ask our brcthren te remember this ]?on afiiction set fre,

And frein God ne'ar ta fiavon;
work in thoir wills. The interest on five We lis glory shait see
thousand dollars will keep a man preaching A"d cuoy hii forever. W. A. B.

B.îitiKEii. - On Lord's(lay, Mlarli l9th, afteranlingeringthe gospel in home mission fields all the illieessf cons nption, Sister Rachel Barker, helovel
timo after you are gone. wife of H. W. Barker, iii the 27th year of lier age.

HLler last hours were peaceful, and sle faced the dark
E MITIr, valley without fear. lier faith was strong when she fell

C. C. S~mIT1 o. eccs. asleep in Jesus. The funeral services were in charge of
.0.P ]'astor Mirray, isisted by Ministers Appel, Stevens, and

Evangelist Wh iston. Mr. Whiston told of her last houra
Home Missions te the iront,is but another and trinumphaut faith. She leavos a husband and one

version of " Go preach the gospel," the part- cbild, who have the sympathy of the Church.
Seme day, some time our eyes shall see

ing message of Jesus te lis disciples. The faces kept lu menory ;
"Ye shall be witnesses in Judea, Sanarin, Soine day their hands shall clasp our hand,

-" 1 Just over in the morning land.
tue utterinost parts oi tue carth. Americia,
America, the home of the effort te restore
the primitive gospel in practice and power
must first excrt hier force upon lier home
material. Then she may with proprigty
reach out to the regions beyond. Amorica,
as was once the land of Palestine, is the key
te the world's redemption.

O Lord, forbid that thy disciples in Am-
erica should become indifferent, like thoso of
Palesti ne, and lose their right te hcld the key.

Rally, brethren, rally. $100,000 and 100,-
000 couverts in 1899 is but the minimum of
what we are abundantly able te do.

Count on me for all that I am able te do.
A. J. CAnIRici.

Kahoka, Mo.

LoiRD-WARD-At the parsonage Lord's Cove, N. B.,
b W. H. IIarding, William M. Lord and Maggie M.

nard, both of LamberVs Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
PUnLICOVER-CLACY.-At Beech Hill, N. S, February

28th, 1899, Sadie E Clancy daiughter of Daniel Clancy
to Stanage Publicover, of Liverpool, N. S., F. C. Ford
officiating.

__________ ped.
DAvis.-At Suimmerville, N. S., on March 2nd, 1899,Stephen, oldest son of Brother and Sister Michael Davis,of cerebral meningitis, aged 15 years and 5 months.

Funeral ser vices were conducted by the writer.
P. C. FOnD.

BovYER.-Died, at the home of his parents in San
Francisco, Feb. 20th, 1899, Bro. Albert Bovyer, aged 22
year and 8 mnnths. The deceased was born un PrincoEdward Island, Canada, and came to California somefourteen years ago with his lamily. The funeral serviceswere conducted at the family residence, with a conclud-ing service at the I. O. O. F. Cmcnatory, by A. R.Hathaway of Berkeley. A<quartette from the WestSide chuiCh furnished the music. The deceased was anearnept Christian and has gone to his rest. "Blessed arethe. dead that die in the Lord," for they shahl be satislied
as they awaken in bis likenîess.-Pacifc Christian.

W. A. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Ltreet, N.Y
W. R. MCEWEN, Milton, N. S.
J A.S. W. KENNEDY, Suthport, P. E. 1.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DE WAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. ZAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. *.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. JR., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. B.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, Nq. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, Y. S.
GRACE \VILSON, Burtt's Corn. . York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTete, - f. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More names will be added a.: they are appoiited

Some of our
Students

Are already engaged and will begin work as soon as
their studies are completed. Others, some of them
very briglt and capable, will he ready for work
shortly.

Merchants and professional men desiring intel.
ligent and well qualified bookkeepers, stenographers
and typewriters (male or fenale) will do well to
correspond with us or call upon us.

. Catalogue of Business ard Shorthand Courses
mailed ta any address.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE


